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N· the Year 1689, Madam --abopt Sixtyy car9 old; had a Tumor in the lower Region of rtii Belly, hard,, round,. and as big as a Ball,. foch as . Boys play with. They mov'd this ' Globe in the fa .
rhan,ner as they ~o the Matrix, when it _is big wish €hild, of Six. or Seven M. onths old ;, no Accidents b " a, Fever, Pain, Vnmitiog, lofs of Blood, Fluorallnu, accompanied this Tumor , but a conftant. voiding , t1ri~e ;· many, Phyficians, both. of Paris. ahd-the P"' vinces· . . were confulted at different tirhes ; · they fearc th_ e Patient, · and agreed at length that it was a· fcirr 1' fomc plae'd _ it·in the Epipfoon; _ others in theMefent and others fafi:ned it to the-Matrix. In view. oft all: poffible means were 1mployed to . foften, and difc it ; they gave her Emetiq~es, firong _ Pu-rgatives, , • ureticks ;. they applied.Emollients a(Jd Refolvents, all to.no purpofe. · Being . wearied with fo many ~e • dies, the went in her Coach to take the A'ir at f/1,,i ct11ne.J i after her-return {he had an Inclination to go to Stool, . . an~ filled-a. Bafon with grofs Excrements, a fit.
and not Vetfy ftrnrking* this fte did fetond^ time,' artd the Lady found her feff immediately relieved, her (welling difappeared, her Urine ftopt; and to corfelude, in a few Hours fhe was perfectly w ell./ A Year after that, ihe fell into an Apoplexy, out oft which fee Recovered by Emetiques and Purgations, noidling as yet did appear in the lower Region of her Belly?; but in kd^i^thO Tumor (hewed it felf in the lime place, of the fame confidence, bignefs,and round--nefs,, with an involuntary efflux of her U rine; to be fttort, with the (ante marks as before: Meafures were taken by what had paft,for the time to come; they Purg ed her often and ftrongfy and if s remarkable, that all Clyfters and Purges dtd very ftrongly their Office; they gave her alio Vomitives and Deobftruenrs; (he. Bathed, and all polfible care was taken, to make uire do again what Ihe had before done with (b good Succefsbut all was in vain; for nothing mov'd, this fecond Tumor augmented daily, and Two Tears after itsfirft appearing the party dyed. Ml was called to open the Body t having divided andt kirfafide the. common Covers; and the Mufcles of-the lower Belly, this great and roqnd Tumor of which 1' have (poke appeared; it was the C&cum dilated which ntade this Swelling; its Membranes were outwardly ftnooth, and of the fame Colour with the Inteftines,. without alteration, and fill! of VefTelsof all forts. Be*-fore I cut it, I followed the Inteflines, and remark'd that the Ikon aid lye along the Tumor being flat againft it, 1 and returned to join the Colon as is ufual; fo the Excremenrs had the liberty to pafs from the Ikon to the Co lon, without entring into the Tumor, which after this f Opened;; I found about Three Chopins |o f Quarts)) of grey ifh Matter, without fmell, and of a Confidence rather liquid then thick; af ter that I fearch'd for a Com * # municatioor
rnunication it might have with the jGuts, but difcovered neither hole, nor any appearance it might have; them, terior membranes were very beautiful, and all the pares of the Swelling, as well asof the neighbouring Organs, appeared very (bund. Though I perceived qo Communication this Tumor had with the Ikon, yet fome muft have been in the be ginnipg of this Tum or, by which it difchargediu jgrofs Excrements ; but after this Eva that this opening was ftopt, and that the {ides of this great bag, which had come clofe together, by the goio| out of this grofs Matter, did by degrees ftretch anc open themfelves to receive this Heterogeneous Stuff which I found there, produc'd either by the Glands q| thefe parts, or fome Jymphatick Veficls. which there, or fome Fluid Bodies expreft from the Chyle oi other Humors. 3fhe Compreflion which the Tumoi made on * the* Bladder, made the Urine run out as faft as it came in f its Sphinfter not being abk tc . refill the violence of this. load.
Perhaps the Patient might have been Cured, if thej had opened theTumor when it appeared thq feepnd timtf but the way by which fhe was relieved the firft tfnie gave ground to'fear they might open the Itt£eftines |i this Operation, and they were always in hopes of fuct ian Evacuation, as they had the firft time.
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